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c:.S"So, Deci5ion No. __ V __ ..II.._-___ _ 

BEFORB TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TRS STATE OF CALIPORN"'"...A 

In the Matter of tho Application or ) 
G~~EN CITY TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., ) 
n. corporation.,. to sell and tr3n!:l1"er~ ) 
ond. SAVAGE TRANSPORTATION CO.)" INC., ) 
a corporation, to purchase, operative ) 
rignt~. ) 

--------------------------------) 

App11cat1o:l No. 400)5-// 
(F.1r$t Supplemental) 

'FIRST SUPPLBMENTPL ORD~ 

Garden City Trsn$port~t1on Co., Lt~., ~d Savage 

T~nnsportation Co., L~c., have tiled this f~st supplemental appli

cation ~ ~e above-ent1tle1 proceeding tor autho~1zat10n to enter 

into a 3upplcmental agreoment. 

In the original application, Garden City TransportAtion 

Co., Ltd., sought authorization totranster its oU3iness to Savage 

Transportation Co.~ Inc., at an agreed price ot $45,000, of wbich 

$$~OOO was s.llocated, by the parties, to· the operative r1gb.t~ and 

$40,000 to the 'business and. goo-:iw111. Tho applieation wrus granted 

by Decision No. $7715, dato~ Deeember 9~ 1958. 

Applie&nts now report that thoy had negloeted to 1n=ort 

in the ngree~ent a provision as to noneompet1t1on on the part ot the 

seller and th~t they had incorrectly set forth tho allocation or 
th~ purchase price. Aecordingly, they have entered into a ~upp1e

~ntal agrooment~ dated ~anuary 23, 19$9, reading a~ tollows: 
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"Whereas, Ga:don. Ci t'1 having. sold 1 ts Co:c:mon Carrior 
operatinr, authority to Savage pursuant to Decision 
57715, of the Calirorni~ Public Ut1l1tie: Commission, 
da.ted Decembo~ 9, 19$8, agrees ~or the Su:Dl of f:ii5,OOO.OO, 
for goodwil~ and oporat1ng zuthor1ty; nnd $40,000.00 
tor the guarantoe of Gard.en Cit"S' ar..e. Robert Minardi 
to each represent and warrant that they will not 
directly or persono.lly ent~r into or p3rtic1pato in 
any Co~on Carrier oper~t1on by motor vehicle between 
the San Prancisco territory on the ono h3nd and the 
Los Angeles terri tory on the other hand,. tl.S grant<!!d 
in CPUC deei~ion 577~$,. as described a~ove for n 
period ot at leact, out not to exceed three years 
from a.bove 1c.te. 'rAe intent of this agreemont sh:3.l1 
be that Garden City an1/or Robert Minar~1 will not 
pbysieallj entor into sueh earriage but, they shall 
not be restr1ete1 from such oper~t1on on a jo~~t 
loading or interline arra:ngement with another car:-icr." 

The Robert M~11 reterred to in the ~recedine stat~ent 

is the president ot Garden City Transportation Co., Ltd. 

The Cor.mrl.s!:ion ht1.s considoreti the request of s.ppl1eantz 

and is ot the opinion that it should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HZREBY ORD~Pw:.""D 0.: !ollows: 

1. Garden City Transportation Co., Ltd., and Savage 

Transportation Co., Inc., ma1 ent~r into a =upplem~tal agrooMont 

approved. 

2. The authorization he~ein grantod is not to bo' con

strued to be a find~g of the value o~ the goodWill and operative 

rights or Garden City Transportation Co., Ltd. 

3. Tho Order in Dec1cion No. 57715,. dated Decembor .. 9, 

19$8, shD.ll rem:::.in in :!\1J.l force mld e:t:foct, ex.cept 8.: mod1t1"c. by 

this first suppl~ental order. 
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4. ~13 ~1r3t supplemental order shall become effoctive 

on the date hereof. 
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